Dear St Michael's College Community,

France Trip 2013

During the recent holidays I was fortunate to be part of a group of 36 St Michael's staff and students to visit France. The trip included time in Paris soaking up the rich history and culture that this wonderful city has to offer. The highlights of the trip for me, however, were the visits to Reims and Villers Bretonneux.

Reims, as many would know, was the birthplace of John Baptist De La Salle. Our gracious tour guide for the day was Br Christian, a member of the Brothers community from one of the community of Brothers who still live in the original house where De La Salle was born. The house is now a small museum and is decorated with antiques and all kinds of paintings and letters dating back to the early days of the Brothers. Our tour included a visit to the majestic Reims Cathedral where De La Salle was a Canon for sixteen years and also said his first Mass. The Reims experience ended with a visit to the Museum of Surrender where, on 7 May 1945, the allied forces put an end to the Second World War in Europe by obtaining the unconditional surrender of the Third Reich's armed forces.

The opportunity to be at Villers Bretonneux for the ANZAC Day Dawn Service was something that I and the group will always remember. It was here, on ANZAC Day 1918, that the Australian forces advanced on the German held town. Despite heavy fire and hand to hand combat, the Australian led counter-attack was successful and the Germans withdrew. To add to the moment, a number of students on our tour had ancestors who fought and died on this very spot. The Dawn Service was exceptionally well presented and attended by many thousands of Australians and French. It was a privilege for us to represent St Michael's College in honouring our fallen soldiers in this very special setting and I would like to thank our students for the manner in which they conducted themselves. They were outstanding ambassadors of the College, not only at this Service, but on the whole tour.

Co-Curricular – Music

We wish our music students and staff involved in “Big Band 1” all the best as they head off to Mount Gambier this weekend to participate in the annual “Generations in Jazz”. This event brings together over 4000 young music students to play and learn about Jazz and is supported by such names as James Morrison, Gordon Goodwin and Daryl Somers. What a great experience!

The SMC Music Program is ever evolving and now consists of over 150 instrumental students and more than a dozen ensembles, supported by exceptional and experienced teachers and instrumental staff. In addition to Generations in Jazz, the department is involved in music nights, school visits, public performances, the Catholic Schools Music Festival and the SMC “Pulse” performance.

Please feel free to contact the Music Department if you would like more information, or to discuss the possibility of your son or daughter being involved in the program.

Regards

John Foley
Principal
YEAR 8 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

8BA
Christina Kargas
Micaela Quinn

8BR
Michael Laden
Jack Zille

8CA
Orton D'Silva
Nicholas Lopresti
Franky Lu
Dion McNamee
Bailey Smith

8FA
Eimear Levy
Gemma Meredith
Anjelika Moschou
Carly Turner
Gabrielle Watts

8FL
Michael Barbaro
Sebastian Fortuna
Alex Martin
Michael Seager

8PH
Lara Black
Lacey Bowshire
Kristen Burgess
Rose Ciampa
Simone Dimas
Nicola Fazzari
Kristin Fedele
Laura Fox
Ashleigh Jenko
Karlee McCarthy
Julia Montefusco
Rose Nelli
Annalia Patching
Domenique Saraceno
Kyla Staszk
Sarah Yvars

YEAR 9 ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

9BE
Brandon Le
Jessey Nguyen
Nicholas Scarfo
Mark Talladira

9CO
Adrian Marchesan
Adam Romano
David Talladira

9CZ
Natarsha Portelli
Gemma Victory

9DR
Michael Luppino

9FA
Elio Arruza
Jake Dorward
Amir Owrang
Kate Hall

9LU
Georgia Parisotto
Dana Petrovski
Madison Stegmeier
Taylor Strube
Sarah Victory

YEAR 8 ACADEMIC ENDEAVOUR

8BA
Isabella Blagdanic
Emma Dorward
Krisen Femia
Hannah Foley
Gianna Guttila
Amy Hosie
Claire Jeffries
Christina Kargas
Claire McCageh
Tamika Nazzaro
Hannah Ottrey
Micaela Quinn
Morgan Taylor
Angela Trollo

8BR
Christopher Conway
Henri Day
Daniel Joseph
Michael Laden
Jack Pillon
James Salvenimi
Saxon West
Jack Zille

8CA
Ryan Adamopoulos
Kienan Benzija
Kiri Chan
Owen Cseh
Andrew De Duonni
Orton D’Silva
Julian Harmer
Nicholas Lopresti
Franky Lu
Connor McLeod
Dion McNamee
Michael Mercorella
Alexander Mudronja
Jack Panuccio
Lucas Parmenter
Connor Strube

8FA
Alexia Armiento
Madeline Bok
Pamela Carrera
Shaniek Harvey
Anastasia Hatsiopanidis
Eleanor Kain
Louka Kaponias
Eimear Levy
Lara Ljubicic
Gemma Meredith
Grace Ramsey-Martin
Molly Trifonoff
Carly Turner
Olivia Vial
Gabrielle Watts

8FL
Michael Barbaro
Mitchell Cunningham
Alex Diedhoff
Sebastian Fortuna
Matthew Marchioro
Alex Martin
Heath McCluskey
Michael Seager
Griffin Weber

YEAR 9 ACADEMIC ENDEAVOUR

9BE
Courtney Hammond
Jordan Montesi
Tayla Williams

9CO
Nikki Blackmore
Hayley Hemmings
Stephanie Laden
Olivia Papadopoulos
Niki Romeo
Jacqueline Scaffidi
Beth Selby
Ashley Wegener
Natasha Zupan

9CA
Ryan Adamopoulos
Kienan Benzija
Kiri Chan
Owen Cseh
Andrew De Duonni
Orton D’Silva
Julian Harmer
Nicholas Lopresti
Franky Lu
Connor McLeod
Dion McNamee
Michael Mercorella
Alexander Mudronja
Jack Panuccio
Lucas Parmenter
Connor Strube

9DR
John Keenan
Morgan D’Amico
Morgan D’Amico

9FA
Alexia Armiento
Madeline Bok
Pamela Carrera
Shaniek Harvey
Anastasia Hatsiopanidis
Eleanor Kain
Louka Kaponias
Eimear Levy
Lara Ljubicic
Gemma Meredith
Grace Ramsey-Martin
Molly Trifonoff
Carly Turner
Olivia Vial
Gabrielle Watts

9LU
Georgia Parisotto
Dana Petrovski
Madison Stegmeier
Taylor Strube
Sarah Victory

SHOP
Lara Black
Lacey Bowshire
Kristen Burgess
Rose Ciampa
Simone Dimas
Nicola Fazzari
Kristin Fedele
Laura Fox
Ashleigh Jenko
Karlee McCarthy
Julia Montefusco
Rose Nelli
Annalia Patching
Domenique Saraceno
Kyla Staszk
Sarah Yvars

8PR
Anthony Andriolo
Salvatore Arena
Thomas Bielden
Isaac Crowe
Lucas Demasi
Michael Eason
Benjamin Fitzgerald
Marc Fox
Scott Hanel
Brandon Kozened
Cooper Lillie
Samuel Luppino
Nicholas Marchesan
Jack O’Halloran
James Polli
Jaden Tachos
Max Boulton
Colin Carzo
Edward Gates-Ashton
Ethan Hauptman
Michael Longo
Brandon Sbrissa
Frasier Willis
Simon Yannicou

8SA
Calista Bennett
Rena D’Albo
Lauren Daly
Chloe Dinning
Natalia Hatzielis
Yukta Hegihte
Asha Kuchel
Emma Marinelli
Grace May
Madison Oates
Kate O’Dea
Georgia Rees
Natalia Svetlichny
Maddison Tarzia
Halle Tweed
Olivia Watts

8SP
Kenny Cao
Trent Holmes
Zak Trevaskis
YEAR 9 ACADEMIC ENDEAVOUR

**9BE**
Nathan Behrendt
Jordan Dibartolo
Jordan James
Brandon Le
Jessey Nguyen
James Pedlar
Nicholas Scarfo
Jackson Smith
Mark Talladira

**9CO**
Matthew Corcoran
Anthony De Dominics
Adrian Marchesan
Harvey Miller
Adrian Picca
Adam Romano
David Talladira
Agostino Trimboli

**9CR**
Matthew Corcoran
Anthony De Dominicis
Adrian Marchesan
Harvey Miller
Adrian Picca
Adam Romano
David Talladira
Agostino Trimboli

**9CZ**
Ashleigh Defranceschi
Payton Hogan
Tahlia Jacobs
Rhea Jolley
Paige Key
Natarsha Portelli
Charlotte Rogers
Paris Rowe
Beth Taylor
Claire Vaughan
Gemma Victory

**9DR**
Anthony Beshara
Joe Bingham
Lucas Bragagnolo
Guy D’Angelo
Anthony Formichella
Gavin McKeown
Matthew Rossi
Matthew Sampson
Luke Skoljarev
Jackson Tucker
Lawrence Verbi
Lee Visser

**9EA**
Elio Arruzza
Jake Dorward
Silvio Francisco
Nicolas Maffei
Amir Owrang
Alex Paraskevas
Nikolas Sghirripa

**9EU**
Olivia Caruso
Lucy Colwill
Lindsay Drewer
Sarah Dunston
Natalie Fazzari
Emily Fulford
Kate Hall
Alexandra Lean
Georgia Parisotto
Madison Prest
Stefanie Romano
Olivia Sharan
Madison Stagemeyer
Taylor Strube
Sarah Victory

**9FR**
Rachel Craig
Sarah Cross
Madeleine Dimichilo
Sarah Dilena
Lainie Fiaccio
Courtney Hammond
Suipen Hlawnceu
Madeline Lindsay
Jordana Montesi
Rebecca Passantini
Daniella Pernini
Chelsea Shepherd
Alli Tam
Tayla Williams

**9FU**
Alexandra Abbacchiavento
Brigidte Belton
Jazmin Brunton
Sarah Clark
Rosalia Di Giovanni
Sarah Dunn
Anastasia Fillagouras
Alice Gartner
Claudia Ielasi
Immacolata Lagana
Emily Marando
Isabella McCulloch
Sarah Milde
Sophie Morgan
Vanessa Noujaim
Shaytess Rains
Taylor Testi
Olivea Ventura
Nina Vo
Mia Voulgarakis

**9FL**
Georgia Adamson
Kristen Barilla
Ella Bullock
Ashlea Camarra
Angela D’Amico
Eliza Jessup
Kathryn Johnston
Olivia Maloney
Emily Mazzone
Ellen Newbery
Jennifer Nguyen
Briana Richards
Kalyan Rigne
Taylor Ryke
Gabrielle Villani
Sarah Williams

**9FW**
Jake Cochrane
Cassidy Dorian
Lewis Iannazzone
Luke Kris
Harrison Richard
Joel Westbrook

YEAR 10 ACADEMIC ENDEAVOUR

**10BL**
Thomas Carey
Julian Kamenjarin
Tyson Mauk
James Mei
Sam Morgan
Simon Pegoli
Joshua Smith
Anthony Troipano

**10CO**
Nikki Blackmore
Reene Crandm
Chloe Duval
Hayley Hennings
Melak Khaleel
Isabella Marzouk
Lily Mittiga
Jacqueline Scaffidi
Beth Selby
Ashleigh Stewart

**10CR**
Dimirita Vascellis
Natalya Zupan
Brittany Georgiadis
Stephanie Laden
Cilla Nesvanulica
Olivia Papadopoulos
Niki Romeo
Ashley Wegener

**10FE**
Nikolas Kartas
William McCann
Cameron McHeyzer
Daniel Quinn
Matthew Vasileff

**10FL**
Bryana Bisset
Blanca Brattoli
Chloe Coates
Hannah Coleman
Jessica Cunningham
Annina D’Amico
Georgia De Sira
Morgan Drewer
Mia Francesca
Lucy Matson
Claudia May
Beatrice McDowell
Chealse Slezica
Jessica Sutton
Ashlea Steltichy
Gabrielli Owens
Lilly Schubert

**10HA**
James Beshara
Damien Cardone
Simon Ebenezer
Thomas Graetz
Brandon Hope
Carlo Longobardi
Joseph Luppino
Lewis Trantham-Fryer

**10HT**
Nicholas Coleman
Francesco Larizza
George Lazos
Conor Levy
Daniel Newman
Matthew O’Connor
Lachlan Young

**10KA**
Jake Cassidy
Adam Cirillo
Bal Dhakal
Samuel Hayes
Lachlan Holt
Thomas Jacquier
Shimron Lobo
Jovan Nesvanulica
Esmat Rezai
Zachary Ryke
Jack Stewart
Joshua Bliske
Samuel Cannata
Jordan Evens

**10MC**
Christopher Galimatais
Liana Coorey
Isabella Furnari
Gabrielle Gones
Sophie Hodkinson
Angelica Lazos

**10SS**
Stephanie Patching
Isabella Repucci
Annaliese Scuteri
Carmel Siciliano
Liana Siciliano
Isabelle Wright
Aleisha Zanperin
Lisa-Marie Lopresti

**10TU**
Adrian Mudronja

**10UE**
Charlotte Billett
Natalie Broughton
Gabriella D’Alola
Naomi Fims
carl Furld
Mary Hadgis
Lauren Nelli
Laureen Steer

**10UE**
Chantelle Wilson
Marijah Alexandrides
Rebecca Faneco
Emma Fole
Charlee Hodges
Lisa Kidman
Hayley Parkinson
Anne-Marie Portolesi
Meg Williams
Emily Zott
### CALENDAR

**TERM 2**  
*(Subject to change)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Years 8 – 10 Academic Assembly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Yr 11 Drama Performance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>College Tours (P&amp;S) 4:00 – 6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cross Country Carnival 12 noon (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Generations in Jazz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Year 8 SAPOL Cyber Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Year 11 &amp; 12 Academic Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Year 11 Geography Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Year 8 – 10 Cross Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Student Photographs (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mothers Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>R – 7 Cyber Bullying Presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>NAPLAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Year 7 Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Feast Day of St John Baptist De La Salle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>De La Salle Community Day (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Yr 11 Driver Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Whole Campus Assembly (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Year 9 Retreat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-24</td>
<td>Official Opening Founders Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>5:30pm-7:30pm (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Yr 11 Work Experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Yr 9 Drama Production 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>ICAS Computer Skills (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Yr 9 Geography Excursion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-31</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Interviews (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Early Dismissal 12:55pm (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Year 10 Activities Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Yr 12 Modern History Excursion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>MAD Quiz Night 7:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Yr 7 Lasallian Retreat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MASS**

Parents and parishioners are warmly invited to attend Mass at either Campus each week during school time. Please do not hesitate to contact the College with any queries.

**PRIMARY:** Thursday at 9:05am  
**SECONDARY:** Wednesday 9:00am

---

**REST IN PEACE**

Mrs Mary Andrew  
Primary Librarian 1971 - 1988  
Much loved Mother and Grandmother  
of Mark (Class of 1976), Simon (2011) and Bradley (2013)

*Eternal rest grant unto her O Lord  
and let perpetual light shine upon her.  
May her soul, and the souls of all the faithful departed,  
through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen*

---

**THE YEAR OF GRACE ~ WHAT ARE WE MISSING?**

“A man sat at a metro station in Washington DC and started to play the violin; it was a cold January morning. He played six Bach pieces for about 45 minutes. During that time, since it was rush hour, it was calculated that 1,100 people went through the station, most of them on their way to work.

Three minutes went by, and a middle aged man noticed there was musician playing. He slowed his pace, and stopped for a few seconds, and then hurried up to meet his schedule.

A minute later, the violinist received his first dollar tip: a woman threw the money in the till, and without stopping, continued to walk.

A few minutes later, someone leaned against the wall to listen to him, but the man looked at his watch and started to walk again. Clearly he was late for work.

The one who paid the most attention was a 3 year old boy. His mother tagged him along, hurried, but the child stopped to look at the violinist. Finally, the mother pushed hard, and the child continued to walk, turning his head all the time. This action was repeated by several other children. All the parents, without exception, forced them to move on.

In the 45 minutes the musician played, only 6 people stopped and stayed for a while. About 20 gave him money, but continued to walk their normal pace. He collected $32. When he finished playing and silence took over, no one noticed it. No one applauded, nor was there any recognition.

No one knew this, but the violinist was Joshua Bell, one of the most talented musicians in the world. He had just played one of the most intricate pieces ever written, on a violin worth $3.5 million dollars. Two days before his playing in the subway, Joshua Bell sold out at a theatre in Boston where the seats averaged $100.

This is a real story. Joshua Bell playing incognito in the metro station was organized by the Washington Post as part of a social experiment about perception, taste, and priorities of people.

The outlines were:

- in a commonplace environment at an inappropriate hour, do we perceive beauty?
- Do we stop to appreciate it?
- Do we recognize the talent in an unexpected context?

One of the possible conclusions from this experience could be:

*If we do not have a moment to stop and listen to one of the best musicians in the world playing the best music ever written, how many other things are we missing?*
MAD QUIZ NIGHT
FRIDAY 31 MAY 7:30 PM
VENETO CLUB, TOOGOOD AVENUE, BEVERLEY
Gather a group of friends together for what WILL BE a fun-filled night.
$10.00 per head, tables of ten.
BYO Supper.
Drinks to be purchased at the bar and not brought into the venue.
Booking forms are attached or available to download from the website.
Tables MUST be pre-booked.
We look forward to seeing you on the night.

CAN YOU HELP US?
Are you the owner of a business who could assist us? Since 2005, over $300,000 has been raised by the St Michael's Community to aid the Lasallian Foundation’s valuable work around the world. Preparations for the 2013 MAD Quiz Night are well underway and we are seeking your support in the form of donations for raffles and auctions. No donation is too small.

In recognition of your support, businesses will have their logos displayed on the night and in our weekly newsletter, The Star.

Donations can be left at either Campus Administration office. If you have any queries, please contact Helen Murphy or Caryn Fielke at the Secondary Campus: 8356 5966 or email us at smc@smc.sa.edu.au.

Thank you for the donations received thus far.

NAPLAN 2013 – INFORMATION FOR PARENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAPLAN 2013 test timetable</th>
<th>Tuesday 14 May</th>
<th>Wednesday 15 May</th>
<th>Thursday 16 May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conventions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 minutes</td>
<td>40 minutes</td>
<td>40 minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 minutes</td>
<td>50 minutes</td>
<td>45 minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeracy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>45 minutes</td>
<td>45 minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 minutes</td>
<td>40 minutes</td>
<td>40 minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeracy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>45 minutes</td>
<td>45 minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-calculator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numeracy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-calculator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) is an annual assessment for students in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9. It has been an annual event for schools since 2008.

On Tuesday 14, Wednesday 15 and Thursday 16 May, students will take the 2013 NAPLAN tests.

NAPLAN assesses skills in literacy and numeracy that are developed over time, through the school curriculum. NAPLAN is not a pass or fail type test, but rather shows how students are progressing in numeracy and literacy skills against national standards for all Australia children.

It also provides valuable information that allows schools and governments to better target effort and support to help all students achieve their potential and acquire the basic skills to help them build successful and happy lives.

All students are expected to participate in the tests. Students with a disability may qualify for reasonable adjustments that reflect the support normally provided to them in the classroom. Some students with very specific circumstances may be exempted from participating in the tests. For information about participation in NAPLAN, you can go to: http://www.nap.edu.au/naplan/parent-carer-support.html

How can I help my child prepare for the tests?
NAPLAN assesses literacy and numeracy skills that students are already learning through the school curriculum. Teachers will ensure students are familiar with the test formats and will provide appropriate support and guidance. If you have any questions about your child’s preparation for NAPLAN, you should make a time to speak with their teacher.

The best way you can help your child prepare for NAPLAN is to reassure your child that NAPLAN tests are just one part of their school program, and to urge them to simply do the best they can on the day.

An individual student NAPLAN report will be issued by the school later this year. Parents can use this information to monitor how their child is progressing and to identify any areas of concern. Parents may also wish to use their child’s results to discuss progress with teachers. More information is available at www.nap.edu.au.

Ms Bron Kemp and Mrs Louise Kometer
Directors of Teaching and Learning
TERM 2 TUITION FEES 2013
Tuition fees have recently been posted home. If you have not received an account, please contact Ms Jane Green, Registrar, at the Secondary Campus. Parents are encouraged to make contact if they wish to discuss any financial matters relating to tuition fees, particularly to make alternative payment arrangements.

College Fees can be paid by Cash, Cheque, Direct Debit, Master Card, Visa Card, or EFTPOS (withdrawing from cheque or savings accounts). Accounts can also be paid by telephone using credit card facilities. Cash withdrawals from EFTPOS are not available.

TERM 2 FEES ARE DUE FOR PAYMENT BY FRIDAY 10 MAY, 2013
A $20.00 ADMINISTRATION CHARGE IS LEVIED ON ALL OVERDUE ACCOUNTS, UNLESS ALTERNATIVE PAYMENT ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE BEFORE THE DUE DATE.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
St Michael’s College has a limited number of Entertainment Books available for sale from 10 April. Books are $65 each and inside you’ll find hundreds of 50% off, 25% off and 2-for-1 offers from the best restaurants, movie cinemas, takeaway chains and attractions. The vouchers can be used over a 12 month period.

HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR ADDRESS OR ANY OTHER FAMILY DETAILS?
If you have changed your address, home, work or mobile telephone numbers, please advise the College by contacting either campus administration office. It is very important for the College to have updated details in the case of an emergency situation. In addition, if your family circumstances have changed, please contact the Registrar at the College so that records can be updated. Your assistance in this matter is greatly appreciated.

YEAR 12 MUMS DINNER
Come along and enjoy a meal and catch up with other Year 12 mums on Wednesday 12 June 2013 at The Lakes Bistro, The Lakes Resort Hotel at 7:00 pm for 7:30 pm. RSVP your reply to: 0417 874 461 or email theandrewlot@bigpond.com no later than Wednesday 5 June. It will be great to see you all again and enjoy our last dinner to celebrate the Year 12s!!

SACRAMENTAL PROGRAMS
Parents wishing their sons to receive the Sacraments of Confirmation and Eucharist need to make contact with their Parish. The Parish Administrator will be able to guide you through the process. St Michael's College does not conduct a Sacramental Program at this point in time.

JODIE’S BIG NIGHT OUT
Jodie’s Big Night Out is fast approaching, Wednesday, May 15 at The Capri Theatre, 141 Goodwood Road, Goodwood. Tickets are available from the Primary Campus Administration Centre at $20 each. Thank you to everyone who has supported this event so far.

PRIMARY CAMPUS CROSS COUNTRY CARNIVAL
The annual Cross-Country Carnival will be held on Friday 3 May at the Primary Campus from 12:00 noon onwards beginning with the Junior Primary Students (Reception to Year 1) and continuing at 1:45 pm with the Year 2 students onwards. All students are expected to be involved. Students must wear their sports uniform to school with a coloured tee-shirt in their house colour, however bibs will be made available to all students to help distinguish between houses. Parents and caregivers are most welcome to attend.

PRIMARY CAMPUS PHOTOS – YEARS 1 TO 7 ONLY
Class and individual photos will be taken on Friday 10 May. Students will require their full college uniform which includes the blazer for Years 5 – 7. Envelopes for ordering have been sent home and all envelopes must be returned to the school even if you do not intend to order. Family photo envelopes are available from the administration office. No PE classes on this day. Parents are advised that Reception, Individual and Class photos will be taken in Term 3 to accommodate our new Reception students commencing in Term 3.

CONCLUSION TO TRIAL IN HUBBARD STREET ‘KISS N DROP/PICK UP’
As a result of the trial regarding the opening of Gate #6 and encouraging drivers to move their vehicles along, it has been decided by the Primary Administration Team to continue this practice until the end of the school year. We believe it has been the best practice to date to ensure the safety of our students.

Compliance officers will continue to monitor the outer perimeter of the school and side streets regularly and parking infringements will be issued if road users do not adhere to parking signs around the school and in particular in Hubbard Street. We also ask that road users ensure that their vehicles do not overhang in the driveway or are parked in the driveway of our school neighbours.

Mr Damian McNamara, Acting Director of Lasallian Mission
SECONDARY CAMPUS

CROSS COUNTRY
Next Friday (10 May, Week 2) in Lesson 6 & 7, all Year 8-10 students will be participating in the 3rd Annual Cross-Country & House Activities afternoon. This day is another compulsory community day for all Middle School students and a chance to further develop the House culture at the College. The activities will commence at 2:00 pm and conclude at 3:00 pm, with presentations conducted in Founders Hall before dismissal. All students will participate in a rotation of cross-country running, tug-o-war and netball.

Students are to arrive at the College in the morning in their PE uniform (navy shorts/navy trackpants/spray jacket/athletic shoes). They are permitted to wear a House coloured shirt instead of their College PE shirt. However if students are unable to wear a house coloured shirt, the College PE shirt is required. This is not Sports Day; no spray paint/face paint/zinc is permitted.

Mr Dylan Hicks, Head of Department – H&PE

DRESS CODE
A reminder of dress code requirements was emailed to all secondary students this week. Parental support of these requirements would be appreciated.

The dress code at St Michael's College is designed to allow for student comfort while maintaining an environment conducive to learning and appropriate for our educational setting. There was recognition at the College that a more tailored short sleeved shirt, in the summer months was warranted, in an attempt to move with changing fashion and societal acceptance. These shirts will be phased in over the coming years. As a result, during Terms 1 and 4 the decision was made at the Henley Campus to allow shirts to be worn out while this transition takes place.

An important goal of a dress code is to teach young people that in the larger arena of life, different types of dress are appropriate for different settings.

Consequently, during Terms 2 & 3, when ties and blazers are worn as part of the formal College Uniform, all shirts must be tucked in at all times.

The expectation is that shirts will be in. If a staff member asks you to improve your dress standards then your compliance is required. Early in the year at our first assembly, I challenged each one of you to take responsibility for your actions. Being respectful and well-presented are student responsibilities at St Michael's College.

Thank you for your support with this matter.

Mr Thur – Acting Deputy Principal Pastoral

STUDENT SERVICES / CAREERS

TERTIARY STUDIES & CAREERS EXPO ADELAIDE – Adelaide Convention Centre – Sunday 12 May (10am - 4pm)
Please note this is the only Careers Expo where all Universities and TAFESA will be represented. TAFESA has also announced it will not be sending representatives to any more Career Events held at schools. As such this is a very important event to attend, only of course after you have made a fuss of your Mother on Mothers Day! At TSCEA, visitors will find information for both school students and adult applicants on many courses and study options available in 2013 and beyond. There will be experts providing advice on study program options, apprenticeship procedures to graduate outcomes and also details on the range of financial support that is available to individuals. This year, practitioners from the Career Development Association of Australia will be available during the expo for short consultations about possible pathways and career transitions. A number of South Australian government departments will be on site to provide details on their programs and advise on employment opportunities within specific industry sectors and professional areas. Education and training providers and TSCEA representatives will offer advice on how to gain skills and qualifications for specific industries. About 10,000 visitors are expected to attend over the two days, including a seminar program of around 30 sessions for those wishing to hear about further training and employment opportunities and admission is free. For more information go to: www.careerevent.com and click on the Adelaide icon.

UNISA SPORT & RECREATION INDUSTRY DAY
Congratulations to John Stevens and Chiara Owens who were successful in their application for a spot in this great event. We will look forward to their evaluation of this opportunity.

PARENT INFORMATION EVENINGS
UniSA and Western Futures are hosting a series of Parent workshops that will be held at the Lakes Resort Hotel from 6:30 pm-8:30 pm with light refreshments (not dinner). Spaces are limited, RSVP phone 8354 4214 or email admin@westernfutures.com.au. The following topics will be discussed:

- Wednesday 29 May 2013 – Adolescent sleep patterns
- Tuesday 18 June 2013 – Transition from school to University
INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN EMERGENCY SERVICES: POLICE, FIRE BRIGADE, PARAMEDIC, SES?
Western Futures are hosting a Career Advice Dinner – Emergency Services on Wednesday 12 June 6:00 pm-9:00 pm at The Lakes Resort. A two course meal is provided for you and your child. There will be representatives from SA Police, SES, Metropolitan Fire Service, SA Ambulance and Flinders University Paramedics course. There will also be young speakers working within these fields talking about their experiences. If you would like to attend we ask you contact Kristy at Western Futures on 8354 4214 or email admin@westernfutures.com.au by 31 May. In your reply please note full names of those attending Parent(s)/ Guardians and Student Name of school and any Dietary Requirements. Please register as soon as possible to ensure your places. Families that attended the past Health Industry Dinner found it a great opportunity and especially enjoyed the presentations by the young people working in the industry. This event comes highly recommended. If you have any questions please direct them to Rose Coorey, Career Counsellor on 8150353 or email rose.coorey@smc.sa.edu.au.

STUDENT AND PARENT INFORMATION EVENINGS
The University of South Australia is hosting; Make a Difference Psychology, Social Work & Human Services Career Evening on Wednesday 15 May 2013 at Magill Campus, St Bernards Road at 5:30 pm. Students will have the opportunity to hear from professionals working within these fields. A tour of the Social Work Studio, a purpose-built dedicated learning space where Social Work and Human Services students develop their skills by simulating ‘real life’ professional practice, will also be provided. For more information and to register please visit www.unisa.edu.au/psw/careers.

STUDENTS LIVING WITH A DISABILITY
JFA Purple Orange is holding a series of workshops in Adelaide from May through July. The workshops explore how people living with disability can move towards a good life, especially given the changes to how disability support is funded. Please see: http://www.purpleorange.org.au/ and click on the link for JFA Workshops. Registrations close soon.

YOUTH AND SCHOOL ACHIEVEMENTS AWARDS
The City of Charles Sturt Youth and School Achievement Awards have been established to celebrate and acknowledge the achievements of young people 12-25, teachers/mentors, community organisation’s and educational institutions in the City of Charles Sturt. There are ten award categories in this year’s Youth and Western Futures School Awards section and this year the Council is happy to announce the inclusion of the Lions Club of Charles Sturt with a further 5 categories in their Youth Program Awards section. The awards are a fantastic opportunity to formally reward and acknowledge individuals, young people and learning institutions that are active in the Charles Sturt community. The nomination can be submitted by anyone such as a parent or teacher. Families of students who live in the council area are encouraged to consider nominating their son or daughter if they have achieved in one of the specific categories. Nominations close Friday 10 May 2013. See http://www.charlessturt.sa.gov.au/page.aspx?u=793.

INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN THE COURTS?
Saturday 11 May is the Courts Open Day at Sir Samuel Way Building Victoria Square Adelaide. You can have a tour of the Courts, see mock trials and participate in many family friendly events from 10-3pm. See http://www.courts.sa.gov.au/Community/OpenDay/Pages/default.aspx for details.

UMAT Registrations now Open
Year 12 students interested in applying for Medicine, Dentistry and Optometry here in Adelaide or interstate must meet the first step in the application process by 7 June 2013. You need to have registered to sit for the UMAT test on the ACER website: http://umat.acer.edu.au/. A reminder that an ATAR of 99.95 is not sufficient if you haven’t sat for the UMAT Test, you will not be eligible to apply for most Medicine Dentistry or Optometry courses in Australia. Please see Rose Coorey, Counsellor if you have any questions.

Mrs Rose Coorey and Mr Anthony Vizaniaris, Careers

COLLEGE INFORMATION

DOBSONS UNIFORM SHOP
1 Lawrie Street, Henley Beach
Normal Trading Hours –Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday – 8:00am–4:15pm
Please contact Mary or Margaret on 8150 2306 to arrange an appointment.
Ms Mary Firth, Manager, Dobsons Uniform Shop

SPORTS CENTRE SCHOOL WEAR
For supplies of co-curricular uniforms.
142 Port Road, Hindmarsh
www.sportscentre.com.au
Telephone: 8346 3411

SECOND HAND UNIFORMS
ONLINE SELLING & BUYING
Please refer to the College website:

for information relating to the sale of second hand uniform items.
CONGRATULATIONS TO ...

Ms Bronwyn Kemp for winning her third consecutive gold medal in Flags at the Australian Surf Life Saving Titles in Queensland over the holidays. This comes on top of a recent win at the World Titles in 2012. Ms Kemp has been a member of the Grange Surf Life Saving Club for many years and her dedication and continual desire to remain the best in the country should be an inspiration to many of our students who participate in local surf clubs!

AUSTRALIAN BOYS' AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP – Pinjarra Golf Club, Pinjarra, WA

2010 Australian Boys' Amateur Champion Anthony Murdaca (SA) followed in the footsteps of World Number 7 Adam Scott by winning his second Australian Boys' Amateur Championship at Pinjarra Golf Club, south of Perth.


A member of The Grange Golf Club, Murdaca said he was delighted to win the title again after a close battle with Lucas Herbert (VIC). “It feels great, feels amazing to be honest,” Murdaca said. “It was a pretty close one. Lucas and I were in a battle all day but I birdied the last to win.”

“I feel pretty privileged be in that company,” Murdaca said of the Adam Scott link. “I’ve been working on it for two years and my ball striking was a lot better this week and I really wanted to win another Junior title.”

Mr Terry MacDermot

COMMUNITY INFORMATION

Caregivers need to make their own enquiries and assessments about the suitability of these events and services for their needs and those of their children.

- The Child and Adolescent Sleep Clinic in the School of Psychology at Flinders University is providing treatment for children (aged 7 to 12 years) who are experiencing sleep difficulties. Places are limited. For more information, please call 8201 7587.

- St Joseph’s Old Scholars Annual Luncheon: (St Joseph’s Schools and/or Mary MacKillop College) Wednesday 15 May, 2013 at the Royal Hotel at 12 Noon. "Seniors Meal" is $10.90 or order from main menu and includes Salad/Vegetable Bar. Ample car parking in Hotel grounds (enter off North Terrace) or Bus Stop close by. Bookings with Josie Van Pelt: 8295 3667 or Chris Panozzo: 8263 1948.

FEDERATION’S INAUGURAL PARENT CONFERENCE – Saturday 25 May, 2013 – The Monastery Function Centre

“Parent Engagement in Learning for Life” – Meeting the Needs of the Next Generation
(Incorporating the Annual General Meeting)


***In the spirit of partnership the conference is now open to parent and school leaders*** Hurry places are limited! Registration date extended to: Thursday 9 May. Program and Registration forms available: www.parentfederation.catholic.edu.au
2013 MAD QUIZ NIGHT
~ Friday 31 May 7.30 pm ~

Veneto Club, 6-8 Toogood Ave, Beverley
$10.00 per head ~ BYO Supper.

Drinks to be purchased at the bar and not brought into the venue.
Join us for a great night out and help raise funds for
disadvantaged Lasallian students from the Asia Pacific region.

Lots of prizes, lots of questions, silent auction items, and plenty of fun.
So, get your tables of 10 (or less) together for this worthy cause - MAD!

Reserve your table by completing the tear off slip below and return it, with payment,
to either of the Beverley or Henley campus Administration Offices.
Alternatively, simply phone the College to make your booking, with your credit card details ready.
Donations for the Main Auction, Silent Auction and Raffle will also be gratefully accepted.

Any queries, email smc@smc.sa.edu.au.

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO MAD.
We look forward to seeing you there!

Complete and return this form to Henley/Beverley Administration Office.

~ RESERVE A TABLE ~ 2013 MAD QUIZ NIGHT ~
Friday 31 May 7.30pm ~ Veneto Club, 6-8 Toogood Avenue, Beverley

I would like to reserve a table for the 2013 MAD Quiz Night!

Name: ...........................................  Contact Email: .................................................................

Address: ........................................................................................................................................

Contact Telephone: ...........................................  Number of people on table: ..............................

Student Name (if St Michael's student) ............................................................ Pastoral Class .............

Payment can be made by cash, credit card or cheque made payable to St Michael's College.

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $...........................................  ☐ Cash  ☐ Cheque  (please tick one)

PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD
Credit Card Type  ☐ VISA  ☐ Mastercard

Card Number    ____________________________ ____________________________

List the last 3 numbers on the back of the Credit Card  __ __ __

Expiry Date    __ __ / __ __

Name as it appears on the card  .................................................................  Signature  ........................................